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Abrtrrct
The paper describes tfie design and imPleme ation 
-of a simple srad table 
projection system'
Streneths of the approach include tbe use of densityJependent growth and recruilnent rat€s' atrd
orlii""--of f f-av -i:*"sparency" of sprcadsheet packages' Code for the-modcl -is included as an
"pp."ii-.-ii" -.aa *"i implementei in t brs i-2-3' but should work for most s?t€edsh€ets'
Itrtmdudion
Many growth models are rather compl€x and soPhistic{te4-but apply to a limited for€st area_
i;ta#"ili" L g"*rn models exist for mos of the rvorld's forests' some growlh models requirE-l"tg"' 
;;; if i tai"iau rr€e data and specialist skills for. caljlr'tion-:nl,aeelication' tl s
pEf.rai"g tfr"i..t*" itt forcsts in many parls oirhe world' It need not be so Simplc dodels may be
imli*,"f- .-y upplications, and may s€we as a usefirl induction to the t€chnolos/-
Growth modeli serve an important rcle in for€st manageflent They emble timber and cash
flow forccqsts to be pr€par€d, enable silvicultural and harvesting altem'tives to be investigated' and
;;; ;;;td. ; "frt"",in" -or," of commuricating implications ang rallvt:rs support 
for forcst
i"i"F -a But to provide these services,' growth models Tusl e:d:! anq .lust 
b€ used' Thus
srowtir modellers should provide models whiJ are llexible and adaptable' which can be calibr*ed
il,h ilil drt" and which make modest dcmands on computer equipment and expertise'
The stan; table projection approach has a number oi limitations' bnt may provide reliable
short-term yield estimat€s, and hts b€en "tried and proYen"_ The method i5 slso ersily implernent€d
as a spread:sheet on a personal comFrter, thus makig itwidely avsilable'-1en to stefrwith limited
*-pii-g -pJ n*i I-pl"-*t"i io ti.i. ,,.v' tne-moacl is transparen: 1lle,lntercsted useq who
"""'*".j".',ft" wor*ings of all parts of th; model' one major weakn€ss in some stand table
pG*tirr a.a"f"'1" tt" 6ih,re to'.cco--od"t" stand density, but this deficiency can be ovcrcomc
in sDteadsheet impleinentations.- *' 
whi[i; it;.."tble to build quite a complex model within lh€-:pt-tl*t fratnework the
oresent obieative *.,L to provide a framework so thal a modet coutd be calibratcd quickly with
ffid ;i;;; ;;ptemenr it so rhar ia was easy to use and ro conduct s€nsitility analyses. Tbus
,i.-iJJ i"i L""a with $e minimum number of 'driving vafi.btes", which were kepr visible
to users and made easy to alter to facilitate sensitivity analyses'- -- -fft 
.p"Jft"it standtable projection modet (SSPM, vanclay 1992a) rcquires equations to
prdict ;;; (diameter incrcmeni)' ieaths and recruitment (saptings r€aching the minimuln size
io. -o"-u."rn*t} Paranelers for harvesling (removals' defect and damage) and volume estimation
; ;;;;ttJ. Fbxibilily is enhanced 1y allowing the user to speci& the time interval for
.i-"f.,ion, La u",n ,fte wiith and lower limit of the dia$eter class€s of dre stand table-
To restrict the sprcadsheet o a manageable size' only two stand rytqt * identifiei in
rhis version- These may ..pres..tt t'ro "pecieJ g,oups' two crown illumination classes' or any other
p"al ioring of tte st-rd.'whilst this is o Jher restrictive imposition' ir should sutrrce for a
i-,"ayp" 
"-.aa. 
It is quite feasible to expand SSPM to accommodate more species groups' but
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some difficulty exists in pr€serting the incieased data in an 
€a.sily dig€stible fo.mat. This is easier
with a multi-page sprEadshect packages, but the preseot vc(sion was designed for a basic 2-
dirnensional sprcadshed pactage.
The SSPM contains two main components: (i) r growth mdel which pr€dicts tt€e growth,
death and regeneraliol and (ii) a ha esting model to Fedict tnees harvested or darnaged.
The Growth Modcl
The growth model compris€s lfuee components to prdicr (l) diamcfd incrqnent ofindividual ts€en(2) nortality, atd (3) rccauitnent into the smallest class itr rhe model.
DirEcter IlcFemeDas
Seveml factors may influence the glowth of trees in s forEst, but we may summ'Iize tfre most
important of thes€ as trEe size, competition, and site productivity. For simplicity, it is cotrvenient
to constrain the model as a site-specific model. This meds thrt the usea n€eds to provide parameters
appmpriate for the site undcr consideBtion, but eliminates the need to qut iry sfte Foduc{ivity
within the model. This is a substantial simplificatiolL as quantification of site quality in mixed
for€sts may be complex (Vanclay 1992b).
In even-aged plantations, the main dctenninant of gmwth is often assumed to be age, but
it is difficult to discriminate between the efects ofagg tree size and competition on growth, as the
thrce pammeters are highly conelated. In natural topical forcsts, age is of little relwance, and
growth may depend more upon on hee positiod than on tlee size. Thus thc most usefirl pr€dictoa
of tree gmwth may be competition. Stand basal afta is a conveiient rnd efficient index which
provides a good basis for modelling incrernent in nsbral fot€sts. The equalion used in thc model is:
AD = Eax[0,a +pxcl
where G is stand basal area (mrlha), and c and p are lEraDeters estimated ftom pcnnaner plot
data. This is a first approximation, and does not mnsider all the factors which may influence tee
growth, or which may afrect dle statistical popcrties of the estimrtes. Usels ar€ eacouraged vary
the values for g and p and consider the implications for forest management and timber yields (i.e.
s€nsitivity analysis).
The SSPM has been designed to provide flexibility, bur rhis also crcales some potcntial
problerns if naive users speci! large class sizes and long forecass. To constrain the model to
s€nsible predictionE the user is explicitly r€quir€d to spociry the maximum size each species group
c{n attain (e.9. 100 cm dbhob).
Mort lity
Mortality, Iike diameter incrcmen! is influenced primarily by tree size and competition- However,
mortality tr€nds arc diFlcult to qualtify and may r€quire large lmounts ofpermarcnt ptot data. Thus
the pr€s€nt model us€s a simple average mortality r"ate for cach stand fraction. Idcally, this
parameter should be estimated ftom pefmarcnt plot data, but wherc suitable data are not availablc,
a subjective estimate may be unavoidable. Sensitivity tests arc essential ifthe estimate is subjective.
Recr1ritmetrt
Recruiunent is more difficult to model, but some €stimate is necessary for longer forecasts. Short
simulations could assume no recruitnent without significant impact on €stimates, but longcr
for€casts requir€ estimates of r€cnritrner to replerdsh the smaller size classes and update the total
stand basal arca. Stald density is the major quantifiable detenninant of rcgene.ation and recruitment,
and it is convenient to model rccruitrncnt on stand basal area sinc€ it does in practice, exert
considerable influence on the amount and vigour of regencmtion of most species- The equation is:
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IV = E ,{O,a+pxcl
whel€^'isthenumberofrearuits(stemsfldycaf)'andGisstandbasalrr.t4{m'/ha)."** ' 




n airt.ta $ands when lhe stand basal arEa is low' This Foblern may
;;;;;Jt * simplistic prediction of mort'lity' which mtv rEsllt in-cvclcs 
of altematclv
;;' "fili;-il;-ioilo, 'ing''imut'tioo of a sing[ exteme harv€sl Ar tdditional paramder'
the maximum number of stems it trt" "rnoii* sizc ;ass at any time cafl b€ specified 
to dampen
il";;il;il;;ilg- It i. attom"d ttttt tot"i-""t will occur at rhe bottom 
of the smallest
diameter class in the stand table'
The Harvesting Model
Removelr
The SSPM tssumes rhat a girhlimit will apply' atrd thd the two stald Factio$. may b€ htrvested
in'dirat" op..*io* ar diiffercnt ot"asi"ni-' rrte uter is thus rcquired to Prcvidc 
four patam€iers
for eoch species goup: (l) the numDer oivt'o u"tit oe ""xt harvest' (2) the length ofrhe cufting
cvcle (vea$I and (3) the girth timrt 1opt"'J i" "€'ttit"t"s diam€ter'- tnust mincide with a class
;ffidffi;(aff;.piin"a p,oit'ii"" t'ees io be rrtained above this limit'
Loggirg Drnagc
Logging damage is predicted ftom the following telationship:
p = oax[o, a +pxdl
wher€PislheD€rcentageofsiemsinasizeclassdadlaaedbyloggi[g,.rrddisdiameter.
Volu6€3
Volume equations arc assumed to be one-way volurne lines:
v = oaxlq c *0xg]
wherE t is tr€e volune' and g is trce basal ar€a (mz)' The user may also sp€ciry a minimum
;H;;;;;; 6.9. zo" t'o dbh), b€tow which volumes arE assum€d to I'e z€ro' In some
ilL"-.".i.t1" t"r,t-. "qiatiot's p'"dii'bot votume rather than log volum€' and 
s rcduction must
be made to obtain rhe log volume'
Ddcct
The SSPM also makes ieductions for defect in the harv€sted tees:
P = t!tx(O'min[m' a+Pxdl)
wh€re P is the perceotage of defect in stems' and d is thc class mlan diamcter' 
No rcduction is
;;*;];TJi; r",ispor! so explicit conectiots for this mav bc rcquircd'
IIow the Model Works
Inv€r ory dara from a stand or comPanmed should be summarizEd as a stand 
table' typically by l0
cm diatneter classes. fnot t*o tur*t tio*ittg the numbers of trees in each stad 
fraction (here'
tcak and orners), ar€ entcred into the spteadshe€t (Table l)'
Diameter inqements arc caltutated" and'expressed as a movement ratio- This is 
best
illustrated by example: if trces in a ctass i0 cm wide grow I cm in two yea$' the ratio is 2xll10
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or 0.2, and rcprescnts the fnction of the tlees in the class moving to the next class. Mo.taliqy is
simply a reduction of the numbe. of trees in each class- So for all but the smallest and larsest
classeq the number in the class 1V, ar time ,+,1 will be
lVi,.r =(1 -X. -M) xNr*ft. xJV.-r,
wherE X- is the moverneot ratio (herc it is the same for all ilasses), M is mo.tality (e.g. 0.0t or loz)
and lvi-, is the next smaller class. This same equation is applied to most classes in the stand table
in cvery projection period. This repaition of the same equation is why it is so crnvenient to
implemeot the model as a s?rc{dshect. In thc largcst class, tic equation is modified slightly as there
can be no growth out of this ctass. Similarly, for the first class, rfiere is no smaller class, and we
Fedict rEcruitment with an equltion instead. Some lirrther complodty is induced by the checks
on maximum tree sizq and by the flexibility of the harvestiog modcl (i.e. we have to check if rherc
is harvesting of either slecies group, and reduce stocking accondingly).
All th€se derails can be seen in thc code in the Appendirr Most of the code involves
headings and error checks, and much of the important work is done by just one line of code
equivalent to Orc cquation above, which is rcpeated in most cells of the sFEadsh€et.
Using the Model
hiled instnrctions for using SSPM are givan as an Appendix. This overview ernphasizes how easy
it is to use the model, and how little computer expertis€ is necessary to see what happens under
various scenarios.
Tablc I looks much like the screen of the computer nmning SSPM. The data in the shaded
ltoxes may be altered by users; the other fields are prctected so that tlrcy cannot be modified
accidentally. The computer scrcen fits the forecasts for only a fer, ),eals, so it's useful to graph the
dafa- Figure t may look a liftle confusing at firs! but it summarizes a lot of us€fitl information, and
shows at a glanc€, what the model is doing and the implications for management. Orher graphics
such as line graphs of oth6 model predictions and bar charc of stand structure are also possible.
Figure I shows how five model outputs may change over time, qtarting with a typical srand
table oft€ek for€st in Myanmar. Stand basal arra iofluences both tr€e growt|l and the composition
rnd aEoutrt r€geneaalion. lf the basal alea gets too high, tEcs will grow slower and th6e will be
no taak ! eneration. Convers€ly, when basal irca is too low' fte stand may not be futly stocked,
and produdion will bc losr
Boft the standing volume (m7ha), ard dre average yield harv€sted per cufiing clcle(m1ha/c)tcle) arE Siven for both sp€cie.s- This shows how thc growing stock chaBes over time, and
the stability oftfie firture harvest To bc consistent with silvicultural pracices in Myanmar, hanests
for teak and for other specics have been scheduled at diffcr€nt times. You can s€e that harvests of
both tcak .nd other species at€ rather srable, with tfie average tcak yield increasing slighfly and rhe
meao harvest of othea species decteasing slightly. The sawtooth lin€s of the standing volumes are
due to a.ltemate growth and harv€sting.
SeNifivity Arafyles
How good arc these forecasts? Some of the pararneters in the sprEadshect staldrable
projection model alt mer€ly guesseE made without any suplnrting basis. Does this matte.? If these
guess€s are wrong, what efr€ct will they have on ou. forecasts? Thes€ ar€ important questions- and
to mswer drern, we should do s€nsitivity analyses to s€e how scnsitive dle results are to small
chang€s in input vadables. Fortunately, with the spreadsheet st ndt ble projection model, it is easy
to do th€se sensitivity analysis.
Fi.st we have to decide what we want fiom the model. This may be short or long term
yields, of one or borh species groups. Suppose we waot to look at the average teak harvest(mr/cy. cle) over eighr 30 y€ar cycles. Ifyou alter the slope ofrhe volume equation (pammerer p) by
59lo, the aveiage yield will fllso var]/ by 5olo. In contras! a 5olo pefiurbation in the cr coefricient-has
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Frgure 1. Graphical output fiom SSPM.
a negligible effect. Pcrtutations in diameter incrcrnent and mortality rates have a mther small effect
on yieldst but lo[g-term forccasts arc vcry s€ositive to smrll chaoges in r€cruifucot rafes.
In a s€nsitivity analysis, how big should a pretturbation be? If paramet€r estimares {/erc
derived through r€gession aorlys€s, thcn the standard enors may be used as pefttrbations. A range
ofll sta ard efior has sbout a 609/0 cllarrce of emompassinA the hue valuc: while a2 stadad
ertors rcpr€s€trts about 9570- Wherc psrametea have bc;n subjectively cstimatid, you'll also have
to subjectiv-ely ^detcrmin-e- a reasonable perturbation. For the volumc cquation, ii% is probablyr€ason ble for-A 
,but t207.o mqr be _morc relr$c fo1 cr- Similarty, fairly generous ranges shoulidbe considcr€d for the rccaniattrcnt prEdictors. Tablc 2 illustrates a sirirplc scirsitivity analpis il which
parameters w€rc pcftutbcd oncd-&time.
You can s€e thd somc pcrtubations have a small impact on pr€dicted yields, wen if the
pertubation is quite large. Oftcr driving variables art quite c.itical, and evcn a small change in
value can have a big cfrecg especially otr long term simulations. Imperfections in the mehod of
.lyg t blg pmjectiotr me{r- that small chanecs in Fedictions (e.g. gyo) shoutd be ignorcd (e-g.altqing the timc htcrval 6om 2 years tol or j years may af=rcr yidUs by 2%o), -but sevlril
plTleters are qurtc critical to thc pllcision of forEcasted yi€lds. In the short tcfm (e-g. 2 cycles),
yields may be dercrmined mainly by rhc girth limit and the standirg volume. In lhc longcr tfrm (200
years), the subjectively cstimated parmeters for r€cruitsnert ofboth spccieq ard the girth limit and
rEtcntion of norFteak species has a huge cff€ct on the ictd of reak (Highlighted boxes, Table 2).Clearly, it is criticcl to havc good data to substantiale recruitrnent and harvestine models.
Recruitmnt, whiclt h.s a big efect on long-tqm for€(asts (fabb 2), is fedicted using t "oparameters, so it is desir.able to corEtruct a two-way table showing int€ractions of the tx/oparameters. Inst€ad of€xamining s€nsitivity one parameter at a time, both parametcrs arE perturbed,
in the same direction (e.g. both incrcased) and in oppositc directions (one increased, one decrcased)-
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This is a rather simplistic model' and while it shguld b-e us€fu1..r-t-loes 
have somc
ri.rt"ti#."u"a". *^" .irrol.tuo* tJ Jt o" i*g "r"""* ba\re no trces), the mcthod of
#;;;; p;F;; aibws a small p,roportion of r.c€s;rhe iargest rotr-cdpty class to srow 
too
il#',6;;;;* *r.'h "1: l*X*f*f".ru* '$#f,H,f#:lyields. This is ngt usually a s€noui pl
harvesting' 
-ov 
a larscr number of species groupc in a 2{imensionalIt is rath€r cumbersome to €flrpri
spreadsheen, so the me$od is resti"t"a J r'* ioio e'-p" ry:91ii::1? inher€nt in dte
.iJffi"r" ir" l*, .r info.marion ,wu"aiis Eo 
'"i *. it " iot oo.y crews. we to a lot of work
to measur€ tree di.m€ters to ure nearest ceitirn; or becer; and the stand 
table model imh€diatcly
lumps trc€s bto lO cm diameter classcs'
Theequalionsus€dhere.tcrobustbutsimple.MorcsoPhisicatedequarionscouldbe
implemenrcd with some inclt s€d cot"pr*itv' U*.it t: -*"11 t]|:t^lll*'wan'Nnts this
##ilfin.-*ilu"".. ootg-nt thit iodei, it is time to progr€ss to t 
bciter modelling approach
(see e-g. vanclay 1994).
Desoire th€sc limitarions, th$ model may have atl importtnt role to play in (l) inttoduciDg
,rr" *r#'ir-i*,f'.JJnitg' (' 1itlp,nj PsP mcosurc cxews undctstttri the purposc and-i*-p"i"t"i 
tfii"? "ff.*' Ol rtapi"g tt"Fl"tt-rJ in modclling to crystatlize iheir ideas Ggarditrg
information needs, eu,d ,.oonrng *o ,o] froircmens' ana lnjteactring use's ofcomputer models
to think critically about trr.i, "t .,'p" JJJi""*t"s' and o lcam to do sensitivity analysis 
so lhey
understand the imptications of errors in ihe modcl_
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APPENDD(
Although rhe model is €asy to use, somc familieity with a sFEadshcct pr*age such as Lotus l-2-3 is
assumed. The SprEadsh€ct Modcl is prca6tc4 so tbd you ca['t accidcntally cl.nge atryrhiry importa|f. So
yoo don't nced to wo(ry about doiry aayhing wrong. And if you do get compl€rcly coof$c4 ju.* quit
wilhont saving tfie chrt|g.s erd thc original v.rsion will dn in wchanged m thc disk.
Onc of the first things you may noticc is thd sotnc trut .rs ac displry€d in rhitc, ad somc in
grr€tr. The wtite text and trumti.rs Ec protcdcd, md ec printcd by thc SSPM. Thc gr€la o|mrb.ts art
unproaccrcd, and you can change th.sc to suit yorr applications. Thc first 20 lines arc paranct€rs on which
the projElions arE bas.4 aDd should bc ba3cd on rhc b6t ryailablc data Wc'll go into th€sc h morE daail
later- Thc ncxt 20 o( so lincs show rhc s&d tablc for Tcal (thc grcdl is thc initial stand tablc rhrt you hrc
to supply, the r€st are FEdicrions), atrd the ls3t 20 lines show thc stand table for all thc oth.r spccies
combine4 and .he ov€rall totals.
PARAMETERS REQUIRED
The green nunb€rs (or shad€d ficlds in Table l) dct€rmine how the model bchav6. Th€sc paialnet.i.s
det€mine how fast the tre6 grow, how nud nortality ad rE ruirned thelt is, and whcn and how big itr€
haftest is- Sto suitable valucs trtust bc providcd for all of thesc pqrerdcrs. Table 2 prEcnts a sdsitivity
analysis for lh€se ptramdcls. You can sec thd smrll c}dgca in somc parancrers mrk6 r largc difrcr!trcc
in F€dict€d fclds. Obviously it is pctrticr rdy import dt to gd th. right vducs fo. thcsc peorctcrs. Ifyou'rr
not sur€ that you've got thc "righf valuc, yoo should do your owtr scnsitivity analysis atrd look d ttc t nge
ofprcdictions you g€t. S.dsitivity amlysis is c6y; you just type in r nclv valuc, rc-calorlarc &rd look at thc
Bcfor€ looking at thc spccific parrrtrctcrs, you should trotic! that thc two top lines rclarc to gdrqal
p.rmrct rs, ard aE followcd by two sds of pd'ect rs, mc for r€a!! and one fo. tlrc othcr sp€cics. Boti sets
rrc much thc sanq and cornmcots to de TI y .qusUy to thc orh€r.
TiDe intc]val, chsr !iz. rDd lorcr limit
. Timc bterval for s!'rc.dshcd colurnB (ycaE)
. Trcc sizc classcs for thc stmd tablc (('n dbhoudab)
. Lower limit of srlallcst sizc class (dr dtr6ob)
Us.rs can sp€ciry the siE class6 4d tim. nct for the model. Thc modcl allows 9 sizc chsses. tr is
customary to ser rh€sc at l0 qq citficr lO-19,2O-29,.., 90+, or 5-14, 15-24, ..., 85+ but you |rry sei 'try
limits compotible wirh your invldory drta Notc that sizE class€s musa bc rwular (i.c. all tic selc widrh).
Any lowcx limit can bc s€t, but it should be con3istent rvith thc Fldicltion of r€truitmcit (see bclow).
Thc dcfault vcrsion of rhe SSPM cmpld.s 100 timc stcpq but this can bc ircrrGcd or dccrE sed(subj6r to the mcmory capacity of tllc cmput d. Bcst rlsults dc obtaincd with small time stcpq so us€ r
$cp of I year, cxccpt for lotrg-t nn studic$ For thc &fortt inccdrent equarions ad wilh l0 .rn cla.rr width,
thc maximum time stcp is 5 ycrrs. Larylr tislc stcF requirE biggcr sizc classes. All th! us€r-spccificd
peametcrs arc cftecked for incoDsistacics, and e&nbg m.sLg€s d€ printed ifwarrdled-
Irbmcter locrcmert
. Intcrc.pt (d) and
. Slope (p) for lircar incrqncot-daBity fimcltion, ard
- Maximum atrainablc diam€r.r (drr,).
TheSSPMus€sthr€cpammet€rsiopr€dictdiameterincaenenl.Thcc.mdppr€dictincrcmentsftomslafld
basal .r€a. ad 1b indicat€s t" rno"tt- '#lii'i'o 
'&r- 
attain' rn tosr in"ta"cc"' dt- has no efr€tr' but
ilffi*;-;ffi iathe user chooses to us€ largc size classcs (as' 20 c'o)-
Mortrlity
. Avcrdgc amual monaltY 7'
Onlv onc Darametcr is rcquired !o dcfine thc mortality' S{asitivity arnlyses sugg6t 
ihat mortalitv is less
critical rhan orha pararnct€rs (Tablc 2)'
Recnittrr€trl
. lnrcrccDt (c.) and
. Silfifil #,r'" ri'-' rc€ruitmmFdensirv relalio$hip' and- ,', r
. iiilim\ii nu-te' of "rcrns in thc smallcst cLLts at anv ttmc ('Y'h"'
lTxr#'ffii&5ffi Y.offi x**-1,"$e.@b&T$ff i':.F:tJ*T'Hli-#?'J,,-J.*;"-.'e.:f:"*y,A":ff #.#ftffiY,'"::ffi ffi**Ecruitncnt) thar catr bc pr6cnt m he sfnarr'
otr long-t€m yields, ard s€ositivity tcsts arc esrcnhal'
volu[c Litr!
. lntcrc€Dt (a) ard
' iiii" ltil of tt" *t"e-tr€e basat area linc'
. Mi;inii; diamet€r for volume €stimation (d,n)' and .-
' nJtoi"" A*. ,o "ont€rt bolc volume to log volumc (D'
Tbc SSPM assrmes a simpl€ volume line t:o+oc' wherE 8 is trte 
bosal trct,(m'fircc) Thc uscr mav atso
snccifl the mitrimum diameer for *trrctr votunesL to ut Ltpu"a 
(a'-)' md r corrcctioo frcror to tEduct
bob ;olume to los volume (v-vrxrcl100)'
l,oggilg Drmrge
' ltrtercept (a) and
' ilili[til .i tr'" r"egi"s damage v€rsus t'ec sizc tslnd'
rwoporamet€rsq1*,,r"T","dy:."1"1ff"*ryilffi"ffi 
."ffiHtg,T$;l#
dmasc incuned" Noie thar the pa ndcrs
ffiffi*i*-i* tJt r.ee.aq (d'" d'f"'lt-;;*'eirJrile ma *u"aio".tv clcPh.'ri mcchanizdion mev
in{tict morc damage). stunilarlv' tte paran#*tpafi"a-iJtot- "l-i€s di;dc thc d'masc 
itrfiicrcd or all
r6i&al trc€s (tcak and otho"l '"r'* *('GiJ "tt novcstcc somc tarc. is rcquirEd itr sp'cirying 
tlamagc
"i'J'.'n il' .r u,rt g""p" arc sclcdutd sinultamously' as th' Gfr€ct is 
multiplictnve'
Ircfed
I $ff1b$?tilo*ttt"ship b€iwc€n p€rcEntase d fed dd tr€c siz''
A tin€ar rclarionship betwecn trtG size afil p'rc€ntagc def6l G assumcd'
Thisstandtablecanrcprescntanindividua|plotortheavcrageforastarrd"..Rcgiomla.v€asescf,alsobc;J."ilirr-,r*" "* ",Le"d *jy:m*nf*F H1ilTtf"."",ll*i*tr:;
Fo. b€st results. use hornogencous strata" 5t
lower limit pr6s lhc F9 rev to rc-ta*r crasi Jire y"u *r""yo* 
anu- Domt wonJdhout lhc totals' as
th€y will be computed automatically'
Initirt St nd Trblc
' St€ms (D€r hectar€)in cach of thc 9 si4 classcs for both stxod fitdions'
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USING SSPM
To alt€r tle grc€n numbcrs, movc to thc cell widt tl|c &row kcys, t ?c in thc ncw valuq ard prlss "Et€d.,
Therc's a couple of things to noticc whilc )mu'lr doing !tis. Thc aclivity indicator ir the top right com€r will
tell yoo lvhar's happcning @dy, Valuc, t abcl Ediq Mcou, Wrir), and if you gct lo6t ar .ny rimq you
should just pre\s "Flc" rEpcedly mtil ia says Rcadtr agritr. In thc top teft, you cfl scc thc q|rr€dt cont ats
of thc ccll. tf you replace somdhing in a ce[, you'll bc q'ping on thc s6ond linc of thc scrcq\ so you cm
still what was origioally rhcrE And down thc bononf rha€'s a fcw indicarorC the mct imporirot of which
is tlrc "CALC" flag to wam you thar you'vc altcrtd solrlcthing atrd the sFlrdshcct occds ro bG rEcrlqrlrtcd.
You can do this by prEssing thc F9 kry.
The white numbcrs arE calqrlarcd by tlrc apcrdst€€t Fom lhe data rhat you supplicd- Totals art itr
column B, and in the colunrns to thc righr (c' D, ...) th.'l's forcca*s of thc firarre stalrd cmdition (all per
hec.tee values). The totals ar€ giveo by speci€s golp rnd fo. bo{h groups cornbinc4 and arc:
. toaal number of stems pcr h€dal! in all sizc clarses,
. toral basal ar€a of all tlle tr€€s in tlrc strtrd (trlVhr),
. total standirg volulbc of all rrE6 ovci ric minimmr dimetcr for volumc cstimarion (m!/ba),
. cumularivc volume haflestcd in all cyclcs (trfiha; subcacl rdjacdt cclls ftr sfugle 6timd6)
. avcragc harvesr p.r ort itrg cycl€ (itrdic.rG $staitrlblc letd pcr S&).
AU th6c numbds are had to dig€sr, so its ulctul to geh ftcm (g?. /cV).
HOW IX)ES IT WORI(?
The mov€tnent ratio is calculared from the diamct.r incr€med equation, the width ofthc disnct€r classes in
thc stand table' and 6e timc itrterval for simulatiol stqs:
*-  -  
Ld, 
= 
( t  +Oq |  
_ 
" l  
_ 
Fl ,c
wh€re r fu the time steF, w is rfie class sidd\ A/ is th€ prdided growih and c is stand basal ar€a Noticc
that arlv is in cell H6 (for teik, Hl4 for othds) and p,/y is itr cclt 16 (and Il4), atrd thc movcmcnt rdios eE
calcul.td in th. row starting C24 (and C,0). Thc total statrd bssal eea (c) coclcs ftom ccll B5Z. Thc smrc
R. is uscd for all entries in thc tablq sitrcc it is indlpcdest of trrc size' providcd that EEGS dont cxc.ed
mardmum size (A25$DS6 storEd in K5_.K13).
Mo.tality is simply a reductiotr of thc trumbcr of trc€s in ead class- The auual mortalitv rarc is
adjuscd to the timc intcrval, and coovqted to stinival (l -M, itr c€lls H7 ad Hl5):
s,<r-rr,).
In .ll but rhc *nallest atrd largest classcs, thc numb€r in the €lass N; at timc t+l will bc
1V&.r =(J-RJxjvi.*R.xxr_v
whcre Rr is the movelnerrt ratiq S b survival (l-mortalig ed Ni-l is thc ncr.t snrnllcr class. This sane
equatiotr is applicd to most classcs in thc sratrd hblc itr wcry Fojectiotr p€riod (ccllj C26..C32 and C42..Ot8,
scFlate cquations arc nceded as porer.tcrs er spccific to sFcies group).
In lhe largest class, thc equatioo is modified slightly as th€rc can be no growth out ofthis class, so
inst€ad of rrducing Ni by (S-Rr), wc jusr calo atc tfic $rvivors Sx\ md add rfrc upgrowth from !fie ctass
bclow (in cclls C33 and C49).
Simildy, for thc fifst classr rh€re is no sNll€r classt but thcrE is rc{ruitmed. It camot bc Dcgarivq
so instcad of \N;r, we havc
N = yar[o, a+oc]xr = Mar[o, d.t + Ot'c]
where a, tu in H8 (or Hl6), pr is in 18, c is in B5?, nd rte wholc equatiotr can be sceo in row sradisg C25(for tcak or C4l for orhcrs). Finall, cJrcck thc trUmbcr of stems itr rhc $nallcst cless: MintDS, ...1.
The code in cclls C25..C33 hrvc to do with harvcstin& which reduccs the numb€r of tsecs in rhc
forest by (l) delibc.ate harv€stin& and (2) accidenral dcstuction.
The harv€st is estimated ftom thc diamct€r limit (cells Dto and Dl8) and the p.rccntaae r€tained(Elo and El8) whicn is first conv.ned b a pmporrion (Jlo). Whcn thc srand is logge4 all trc€s ters rhan rhc
diarnctcr limit, and a proporrion above the limir arE nraincd (celts 55 and U5: @rF(AZ5<DlO,lJl0)).
Similarly, damage is €stima.ed fiom utc sizc (DarnagcT.<+M, conv€rted from a perccrr to a proportion
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(c€lls Hl I md Il l), and applied to lhe rcsidual stand (cclls R5 and T5)' when a hnvcst is sdrcdulc4 dlc
orieinal stocking is mulliplicd by urcsc proportions o !a tlc nsidual stockiE 
(cc s-c25 cll)-
""""* 
il;". ;;-""*in"a ui" v"* "rnitt i"-"s aid lhc cuning cvclc' eld thc ssPM hls roundcd 
$6e
"o. -*iotJ"iil"-,* i'i".""i <n ro -i'r ro 'od""lv) so th'n wcjust havc !o chcck ifthc vcd of
simulation fallsotr oronan annrvssarv -' tL vJ tin^i'l"tt* 0! ccll 839: Mod(823'll0FHl0) lf
rhcf.,s a hat'v6r of cilh.f sp".ics 1ra, *c n; 
' o 
Jucc thc sra*ing by thc proPortioo calo atcd tbovc
A; R5; $ e". ,.rr rti-"*, rs ana ui ror ottrers)' nrrr if we'n loggitrg t'at wc havc d@agc 
md
H;#.Hd;;;',.ioegrne .ti'" *" h"" d*"8" in thc tcak !r4tr4 dd 
6ir is rcfl€ci'd in the codc in
cells C2s..C33: IF(855,T5.1)+rF@39'S5'I)'"-- to computc $and
Thcre att som€ other secnons to sum all ihc tr€es in thc stdd table 
(c'll B3a)'
basal {ca (drc Fodtcr of b&s"f .o po *t -a no^t€f of ttt€s io ttt" ttsss' itr cG[ 835) 
dd to €lorlate
"""0-1-"iGli*rr 836). The cumultlive htrvq*cd volumc is calculalcd in €cI B37' and 
thc aYcragc
i-"o'|" .t"i"i bv dividing by lhe number ofharvests (c€ll c38)'
TIIE SSPM CODE
Thc codc for thc SSPM below has bc€tr rc-arl''rBcd into thcdatic blocfts' so 
you catr s€e how rhc $'al
modcllinq work ofthe SSPM c'Il bc donc i" t Lrpft of fina' wh€t€ 
you scc ih? coostlucr Al 29 vou
:ff;il;; il;;;; into cerr nr rmq md u; copv it bto arr tu *lL'* l-. F Ar'ze so rhat
il;jt"#;;; "* 'pa."a t"'g if cell Al coorains ;Bl dd vou copv it to c€ll A2' th€n c€ll A2 will
bave ihc itrstuction +82)-
Th. tirst block ot code {,Al..E2r} morev qi*s ' tow
h€a.nr|g5 drd F@id6 d.fauh vdu6 tor rh€!s€'
.D.cidd tdd unFotect d 'Ul pd.mstc6 ThF i6 a!
rarh€r maieht looatd.
a2: ,ilasr flidth
A3 : ' -r===rr====-==:r
Ba: (' 20
n 3 :  ' - -  -  o r h . !
th6 dr block of @d. tF1 ..G2Ol @nt iG 6nor chtcks,
ro m.kr $ro th.t tft. u5d h.' F@i'lod 6td"bl'
paran.tss, with th. cd.cr s{n'





cq-crr '  crr(rro.otc|Elo'roo'
.EnR:  O<t<1o0 ' , . ' )
"'":*l; iI['ffii3]l'i!'3iii!'3tu*'"....,
:::"Iil:":i:*ifi lli$Hlii:iil:iLlill'
;xB- rlo D.Dsc', "',
Ihs !s.r has be.. .sled to p'ovilt ltr'rrEreE in th'
mst cdwr*lnt ldm' on dr tnru'l tEsiE td oft" ts
Dd@nt.g.6. Bur th. Fosr.d r.q!i'6 rhes' pa'm'rec
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a proponioN (not %t, adiGted ro th. rin. interv.l
spocdbd by th€ us6r. Th. Ext htoct of @.t tHl.-J2Ol
&o5 tn6. @nwrsbG. Thi. ..nim btock oa cod6 ,s
endv hiddan trod rl* l,g, b.n ttE .tHt. svmm ar.
H1:  . rF (Br<1,  r / . r rT ( r /81) .
a  rx ta l ' ,a r r {T to .  ] .a2 la f iax  (86 .  E1{ t  I  I  tI{: 'vaIE. actutly u.cd
H6, I I I . :  +SB95rSHSr /$aS2
I5 .  r r r  :  - .aBs {c6 'ss t r /gBs2 l
l | r , s rs :  r -  (1 -s7 l loo) .g ts1
rro,R16: +B0rsss1
r3 ,116:  - . rEs(cs ,sus1t
rr9, 19,rr17, tr7 : +a9rsE9/lOO
s10,Hla: etmD tBro - aioo (E ro, sHs1, . tro I
rro, Ir3 : +clo-.ioD tcto,sHsll
irro,irla: .itAx{o,.firn(1,Ero/1oo) IHr,1,1112, I12.f,1,9,A2o, I2O: +Blt/tOO
r11, 120: -.aBs(c11/100t
To .voi, qnm@ss.ry rcd@tdiom, 'mc v.tu€. rs.s.
anresr bed d.a p€r r.eo in eh ria ct .5l ,6
c.ldl.r.d omo and .torud in rt 6xr btock ot coo.
lKr--Ul3l- Tr|is btoct i. Em.ay ti.bo irm rt ucr_
but rtb.rqtn.iort tH, h.E b.d dirt.d fd.l-iw.
Ako, block (5..U12 tur b. @pi€d ro K6 to 6mD|@
r.2 , t r : ' c ld ing?
r (3 , t r3 ,P3,Sf ,T3 :  'T .a t
L3 , Of . Q3 , Rt . rtl : , ottEr
xs . .x r . ! :  (A2  3 .2+ (A2 r+  SsS2t  ^2 t  l2  /  r27r2  .3ss45
x r , o l , : , v o l / t s r c c
lr2,o2: 'in class
N5 : (a2s>DS9) i.ttAx([9e+rg9rxs. o)i.rrax(0,fl. tr, 1-[sr2+rs12.r25t I05 : ta2s>D$r7t r.l|rx (xsr7+rs1?.n5. o)
.a ( tx lo ,a r rn (1 ,  1 -H$20+rs2o 'a2s t  r
Rl,Il: , r'.acrt6 n taln.d
R2: ,in l.ar. Lggtrs
12 | ,rn othcr rdqirc
R.,r.: , (Danqe) -- -
s.,u.: , (Dafttraredr,
R5: r -.rrx (.r,.r(rx (o,sx91r+{rslr. tsa2s+sB2l2t ) )s5 : .II,(SA2s<SD91o, 1. SJSlot rRs
ts :  r -o ( I f , ( t ,mr (o ,  sss tg+srs19.  {s r25+sB2/2)  )  )
us : .IF(sA2s<sD$13, r,S\rSrr) r.r5
This i. rt. m.nt lsr o, irE p.oorm- 8.rrti!,c ir ows
22 & 23 .nd @tum A, u$r in9utt ti.itid srind rrbt t -
@lum. B, .rd rtr. .oat wqt is dom in cotum. C, C.rlnn
C ha ro b€ 6pi6d ro g.r muhipt.ry!., 
.imutdioG, 
.E
ld IOO inr€rv.t fqlcrsG, @py btock C22..CW6O b
C23. Th.n try to .ep.odu@ T.bt I to cLck tq anv
6.d3. ard rh. turn on ltE lror.dion (rcpEl.
,r.r.: .TeaL Tot rlo
rso: oth€! Tor No
455: 'TmAr, srocking
B2a,Eao: tHt ,rr* Prob:
E2s:  ( r r )  u  t , {2
825:  {F  
 
s  r . .3
a2r :  {P1)  o  1 .  e7
B2r :  tF r )  u  1 .?2
B2e:  (Fr '  u  1_22
Bro :  (F1)  U O.9 f
E31:  (Fr )  n  o ,sa
432:  (F1)  u  o .31
833:  (Fr t  s  o .22
Bfa ,B50,c la ,c5o:  (F l )  asu{ (825-  
_E33 l









a39,cle: 0r, 6roD(8s23! 9rs1o) =SHSlo
aar :  (P1 l  o  19 ,  t3
8 .2 :  tF r '  u  21 .21
8. . :  lF l )  u  1s .1?








Bs6. -C50: lFrt +B3a+Bso
c?r: (Fol +SH51+B2I
c2.: {8l rSgS6+SIS6rBs?
c25: (F1' srrx(sDss,.rP(B5s5, 5T5. 1l
. . IFrB5r9,Sss.  r ) .  l r -9r5 ics2.-sHs?t .B2s
+cral lo, txgs+srs3rBs57t )
c25. .C32:  (Er)  
. rP(ES55,St6,r l
. . IF lBSrr ,  556,  r )  r  (  ( r -sr6rcs2.-sEs?t  1826
+cs2{.82s.sf,s)
c '  t :  (P l )  c l r (BSss,  Sr13, I )  raIP(8S39,  Ssrr .  t )
. { (r,-Sn$7) rB3l+c52r.ll2.Sxr2}
cro,cs. r  (F2l . rp(car>o,e l?/ .sTr(5E r . .cr9) ,o)
c.o: ([l +SIrSr.+SIJr..Bst
c.r: (Fl) .r([| (sDs16,.r! ( BS3 e, 9r5. 1l
..rFtBss5, so5, rt i t1-sr,src92.-sss15l
.E11+.Irx (0, SnSr6+5rS15rB5?) )
c .2_.c.3:  ( r r )  . rF(8s39!516,1) .





_. Ia(BSle,  Sr13,  r ) .a IF{BS5s,  Sml,1t .(  l1- tHg1sl .Ba9+cS2ara. i .SLl2 l
437:  ,Cu.  nar .  vo I .
L ra i  ,Aw.  Har .  (o /ha / ryc l
a le ,ass .  lHr  'Haer t inq  th is  Ear?Aao:  , . r i  o rhers
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